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bones were exported in 1994 alone to various 
·countries -which incidentally are the countnes 'of 
origin of gelatine importati on. (fables 3 and 4) . 
Survey of other raw materials (E .g. Hydrochloric 
acid. hydrogen Percxide. Pnospr,oric ad:i and 
glacial acetic acid) required for mediu:n and large 
scale production of industnal grade gelatine ·.·.-as 
carried out in Lagos The result indicated that these 
materials are read1ly availabie through local 
chemical vendors Raw -materials requirement ior a 
2-tonne gelatine producrion per day is shoDDD~ ~r 
Table 5. 
Equipment Availabiiity Survey 
Table 6 summaries the sources of vari~s 
machine and eqvi::>men: IHhich can be _used ~o 
produce industrial gra.:!e gela:in:- . 
FINANCIAL AND PROFITAB!UTY ANALYSIS 
Financ1al and p!"ofI!abi~lty analysis were based o;. 
tha following assurnptions · 
{i) Producticr, Volume.'Day- 2 qo~:1es 
(ii) Produc110n Days! Annum -250 Tonnes 
(iii) Product,..,n soiumetKAKrKnum~ 500 Tcnne5 
The profitabll:ty ratios anc! finan::Aa1 ir.dic€s base:: c;; 
the total invcs tme~! of &b0u{ h..!! 7m (incit;d1ng f:x;:.j 
capital mves~rn:;K ~ wc;-i<.w:; cap1:a: a:"ic r:' :--
producticn exper;s.;s 1 ~ :: ;- the f1rs: year cf pro:::u=t ~ :-: 
3•e wmma;i~ed oeio .. ·: 
(i) Re turn on E::u i:v - 15i .6 :: :) 
(ii) Return or. in~~srmen: - 60 .6',;, 
(iii) lr.temal Rai: of Return (lr:l.R)- Above 6C',, 
(iv) · Net Profi t: Gr:>ss Saies - 32.05% 
(v) Pay-back period - About 2 years 
Ev~ preak-bv~cI Volume - At-"ui 27% 
~ommercia! ;:>ro-jucticn c~ industrial gra:: 




provision of emt)ioymenl op;:>-ortuniiles . 
grov...th of dovmstrearr. incrus~ncs in the areas cf 
raw materials prOcessing or sourcing. 
generat:on ·of foreign exchange through expcr: 
serves as a drifl !'om oil-depender,t m?no-
ecKo;~omy thus gene,atinq income th•ougn nor.-
oil sources: and so en. 
1S 
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
The study shews that it is technically possible to 
prcduce industrial grada gelatine from bones on 
com~ercial basis in Nigeria. The production is also 
economically rew3rding . The bones we expo<"< today 
ccu:d be used fer gelattne production thl!s saving 
th~ country some foreign exchange used in jP_arly 
imoonation oi gelatine . There is probably no kncYNn 
company in Black Africa producing gelatine on 
co-'!!mercial bas1s. It is recommended that both 
priva:: and public enrerprises (local. State and 
ceo~ral Governmenl in partirular) should invest ir 
oelatine production. It is a!so recommended tr..at ~ iu: ~ iechno-economic fea sibility study on the 
proouctiQn be carried out t:erore such investment is 
emcar<ed upon. FIIRO offers technical Assi~">ce 
sa,.;ces (T AS) to would-be investor in gel.a::i• .e· 
pco::.::t:oc 
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t.BSTRACi' 
Matnlenance is the ke y tc zucc~ss in many in-::iustries. 
Machmeries/equipment costing millior:s of Naira for prcducticn t.'\Jf;'Oses will 
surely fail if adcquat~ maintenance prc~ures are no: folkr.ve::l q tl~ atms of 
rh•s study are to find out the type of ma:ntenance pra:t,ces carr~d Olll by 
companies in Nigeria ar.d to assess the tm:J3Ct of rtKaint~r~c-= on the 
companies productivity in terms of j:Sa:-;t efrlc•er:=y Cur:-; :e-:-·!·:: z- c--:o:-!cds M~ 
production based on data from SIX majcr compan.-e-£. tn !\ -J'ih·Ea5:-e:-r. N1gena 
The resu!ts showed that of th2 six cornpanies stuCieo 00;y .t-.s!la.(z Ce .. mer.! 
PLC of Gombe pract1ced preverllive a..-id correct ive ma:nte.na;.cc . \vhi!e the-
other five comp2nies practiced correct,va main:enar.c: on>y Tr,= study 
revealed lha! the producticr. efficiency of the Ashar.a Cem:r.; pia.n;s dunng 
rh~ ren v~ar period from 1990 to 199-9 was 76'o wh•le me other cor.1panies 
recorded b:?li.\.'Cen 12 to 30= . .:- efficiency It IS sugnest~ tr.a: mam{enance 
war~ be well planne-d and implemente-:j oy an compantes m N1ge.r:a · 









eourpmer.t.:maci11:1C1"1 to a~ acceptable standard. tt 
is 'also to be nctcc th3! ma.:m:?nance embraces a lot 
more than r-epa1rs It is s~-s : K:matic implementation to 
those proven prin.:i;:.ias ;:;, keep the system of 
prod<K~ction 9M1~; It involv;,s both quantitative and 
qualitative 1ecnniques for t~e purpose of assessing 
potential probiem;_ l'.tHcil c~uld lead to bleakdowr.: 
and if breakdown oc:urs . ir.e sys:am is restored to 
condit1on cf op-:ra:iona: effectiveness. all at 
min1mum cost (Oxemlf: 20.'J2j The ~:rpose of 
maintenance lh::re~ore ts :~ stnve to ~ .1ieve the 
fol!owir; ot·J:O:-!!\.'Z5 ;K_1-:- ~s~~n at us•.t :•JI life of 
From the engineering viaw point. one of the 
responSJbiiities of the management of _ an:r physical 
asset is to maintain it \O high level of satisfaction. t: 
this responsibility is well articula ted and9carried ou: 
the physical asse!s 'will continue to fulfill thei: 
intended functions . 
"' Accordm~ to Dh•llon ( 19801 maintenance can be 
dafined. as work undenaken in order t::> keep cr 







equipmenttmac;·unes to periom1 satisfactorily to a 
predetem1ined level of qua: K~yK opt1mum a·,ailab•lity 
and instant operat:onal rea:k>:ss for the production 
s:,-s:em. 
It is therefor; . necessary :KI-KP~ every manuiacturing 
establishme:1: snoul~ se=~ a marntenance policy or 
practice that .. ·.av;c gwararDl :~~ the above stated 
--advanta~es of ma1r:tenan.:: However as recently 
pointed out by Lawal \20CC a':hcugh ina1ntenance 
is much talKed ab.::c;! 1n N;g="" there is hardly any 
-maintenance culture in tne CKg>gnt~y K To conf1rm .or 
reject this view. it was ccnsi:e~~ necessary to look 
at the ma~nteno-K·: e j:sf:~i" ~~~oes of cc.mpanies in 
l':ligeria and the 1m~act Oii tr.es: compani-es 
The goa: of eHe ;t•ve !i·K a ; rKtK;~;~c= is prima!i!y to 
asSUre [he a va ir~•!·:y ~f p!a~:s 2:-'C :?D:!u ipme;~: at thB 
opti"Tls.l le v~! ~ :~-:" : , . oo:a·-. :iDP~::rK1urKl rf::urn on 
ir:-;·:-s:·w~:-:t:K T:-:-: KK:~K;"~KK:"Kgc::vt! g :. o :r,:JCI'"rinc ::a:1 only 
be substantia:ly t;::.:re-ased by j(. e-eoing the cperat!ng 
efficiency high i :-:r~u; ~ :~e-:rK~ve m2in!enance 
practtces !t is r~:K::-gntze :g r rKa ~ •:1 all manufacturing 
.es!.abiishments. n·.a:.:-1 !n-es b:-e:: ~ OO\":r. . par;s \·vea;-
ou-: and oudc : ~;: je; ;?r:c ~=~ -= y:ogItrKou~ a:oy 
ek.:::.e::·tic..,n . aU 0\ !1 :-· S:?;J m-e:-:.s e~P: com;>rrse th? 
irKd"tK~stna ! en!.:;rpr.s : r:qwre a::e:"' : c~ incluCtng th e 
b-KKg~1d irK; ~rouf"l ·d :;;c:h•n.=ne: rK11a~ ger:craltr.g 
ec;...::C:1ient. y·K-a~~-O : ~ ~=--cs:; : sys::K-K~s K atr-conctttcning 
<:::q-uipment ~no ~c !cf"!n {nu~n:-· 1 ~RP ~ • 
t.-".atnten ance K~·K a1sc- s :K~p;KD~s:: lo ~ resoond io 
d"' 2t'gu,g · c :·.::.J r:-:s:a .,:..:- 5 q ~K:K ::-:-::K:c ~ a rzpi.::r: 
g:-:·K-K~r ; ·1•·- ar~ :·K -:-:Ks c 'f ~ :-::- :~ =--;K :K:::en t·e~we-eo: 
rrKtPIn!:rKa~::c K ;"·i(:.:uc: ~ -KK: a :: : ; 3nd inc:eas1r.; 
v.css:.Jie ·to acr.tev: p1arK~ ava::a=':i.i)' ar !ht: sarr:e 
trme(l' .. 1oubra y. 1S£-: · 
in c.c:·nevmg f,IQ i ~D! d ~t av.F!!Ii.oOr:;:y yDKtIi~rt w:f! !ecC 
t ~ hie., product:vi! \' d:s,rabi: !e -K·e ~s cf ~ rocuctisg;v 
can cY.tty be ac:h,C\.;ed ·mrougn eTT:~~ve mainter.ance 
prac;:jce Tn1s m !~ 1 :-:1 k.e: ;:os- p·c:..::r:on (;ow;, time 
EbreKKo ;K: oo~vn : !O a r:·II ~; :i1r:"! DK o .. -:·.a·r;!.11iHn.; planf 
equr~ment tn a sa!e . e~:-:: •v :- o::--:-·,;:·r.g conditton s:J 
that prcoucttCD~ g.::·a.s .:::·1. ~-:> n,e: :-:or:crmr.aily and 
on t1me Tht.s re-cu.res tha! ma;rK:=nKanc~ oe weil 
planned. organ:z?c c;c:~ ·K1;:~ :·K s:P ~:o eticie~r!D 
supc-rvtsad apf:i cor1:roi ieJ ;K!s:~ :sscnt:al are s~aff 
motivation and safe :y at ~ .. ·on: 
In ~he context. p•c:juctl~vlt y ca~ c-e defined as the 
relati0:1st.rp betwee:-~ tnpu;s of ~botgrK ccpi!a! 
nlaterials . er.erov :echnoiOC\'. ma;oac-emenl ana 
other definabi~ -I~IpuiI; anc ~pea~K -: o~tput of the 
produc:ion proc;oss 1 Uzoe1bat· 200: · 
20 
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The !otal prcductiv1ty level of a company cannot 
be 2ttributed 1c maintenance alone. since there are 
many oth?r fac:crs or inputs th at also contribute to 
the c-verali producVvity of that industry (lnegber.ebor. 
19~FK Howeve:-. ma~ntenance as an input. 
contributes considerably in that a great percentage 
oi .:my industry"s product cr service depends en it~ 
physical assets cr machinenes. All these have to be 
maintair.ed 1n orde: for them to continue to perform 
ti1eir intended func:;ons . VVhen these mach1r.eries 
{most o: whic~ are relate-d to the industry·s 
proCuctior, process} perform their intended func::lons 
S3tisfactoriiy . a te'ldency exis!s that the industry"s 
produ::ttv.ly niay 1n::rease 
Th3re a:-e ma11y· types of n1aintenance ac~ivit~;Kbat 
ar~ common in tc.e mduslfy (Dh il!o .1960; Moubfay 
H:; 1 und Osut::io:e . 1997}. These mclude·-
P:a:-tncd l\13!:!tenance 
m~e·:enlive ~K1 abt:r:ance 
CorreCllVC ivl a;nt-caance 
Sreakdo\Vh lDv~aintenance 
~meD"genCg tv1 atnienance 
Rc.. ut.r:c- fv1?..ir,:::-hance 
The nbj~::t1vt=~ uf th~s study ars : 
To fiqd out tMe type of :naintcnance practice 
adopu:~:i by some Ntgerian Companie~ 
Th-:: lf":~ ~ O-::t t;:e 
c::;n· ::-a-. . ::- ~ p:---: :-:KK:::;v i ~y 
~~a·nte:--ar:ce on C"te 
1 e 1.he pian I e ffiCJency 
fort:"':: ;:;ro.J:.Jc::,=;; per::':c c; ie~ y~ars 
Offe: s::g .?eStlor:s for Improvement 
MET HODOLOG"l' 
The Study Area 
"q~e stu:y area comprises Adamawa. Eau&.i. 
Scmo ar.a Gomoe sGtes in North-Ec::stern Nioelia . 
T;,c com::an•cs Eqa!:~~ 1} we•e ch osen rand~mtfK 
Unionvr.arelv no coma.anv was studied in Taraba 
c:nd YotH:= sta:cs whi~ a;e th e tv.to ether states in 
th~ rcg ;on_ be::ause there were no producti ons"T:i the 
comnar:ies in those s.t.O:.-es . The reasons given were 
lack oi guod maint:nance. workin~ ca p1tal and ra-~>~ 
mater:a 1s 
Data rm s:uC.y I,Ve :-e d-enved from · 
{ 1) ques!iorKna ~ ~ es ccm~!Keted by senror perscnnel ll"t 
the corr.p.;nies · production hnes such as 
produ~:Ion m.:1n3ger cn;tneo?rs. superv1sors and 
fore men. 
(2l oral 1ntarvicws of the \ ·.•orkers at ail leve!s and 
Table 1: S:atJStiCS of tnd'..istnes tinder Stuay 
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(3) the records or the companies 
depanments. 
po-oc 
The results obtained were, analysed b y 
percentages 
SINO I NAME OF COMPANY MAJOR PRODUCT 
PRODUCED 
STATE YEAR OF 
EST ABUSHMEJ 
I I saAIann~~ptK:ca~--- I Suaar I ~mawa I 197 -< 
Ashak2 C~n1e:-1~ m:~ Ceme:nt Gombe 19T~ 
1 
h~a•duauri Flo;.;r t-..lllls \'\!heat Bomo l9S3 
d \'V Pum·:. l ean~ 198:: EE:Nigena., So~_£Kf<?K:m: l Salt orin< 1987 s t~s N1a LTD ~-~fino Sheets oioes Bauch i L 1979 __ _ 
RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A se! of ::.trvclure·.:i q :Ke~ ->tio :D"l nK::ure wa5 
administer~d tc i v:~n! ·KPrve wor;:er5 cr. th~ 
produc:1on hne. T\·veniJ' · ras:.>cnses '·"'·ere rc\:-;:ived 
from Savar.nah Sugar Con;pany in Ad~mawa 
Ashaka Cement Compnriy 1:-: Gombe. Maidugun 
F!o<Jr Mills and N <g en«n GoW1r.g Company both of 
Sorno Sta te. eow~;Kvcr K tn e responses from 
Absestos k•c~nan LH'I"Hte-..1 . B auch1 anrJ r~K1 ar.d VV 
pumps or sOrno State were SIX and !:;ese~ Ol!t cf 
t\venty five. questtonna:res respeci.tvety Thetr low 
respcnses cc~ld be as a resu!: of the fe.v employees 
1he companies had. lr. D-!1 con1panies stud ted. only 
one ·of them pract1ced prevent;·.:e and corrective 
matnten2nces. vvtu:~ the other ftve prac!:ced 
corrccltvc or break dO"."'/Tl n1ain tenance 
Tnt: r·Jasons dcduced from the m.:Ji"lagement oi 
the company practrcing preventive maintena nce was 
that it 1S easy to repiace cotnponenLs or parts 
naanng the enos of ·the" life For ~xampie it is 
eas,er to repla.::e b-eari"ngs . brushes. shaft and some 
otncr pans subject to lncuonal wear than to allow th e 
machiner,es to break dow:"1 our;ng produc tion. A lso 
t>ecaus: of the h1g:l cos: :Jf t:l€ n1ach1nenas . lt.!_S nc-' 
easy to repl3ce :he wt;uleo n~a::KKD"l • n-O-nes wit11 new 
21 
o.'l: s. Thts method extends the life span of : 
rna-:hinerie:s 
However. tr-e corr~c~gve o r brc.ak.do1 
ms1nlenance :s concern ed with the detec!ic 
lxation and rapair a! fau lt s that occur. vJher. ~~ 
ma=h1nen:s suddenly stop working . The correctr 
rn.a:nti:nance may not hc:ve been pfanned for. 
o;:::urs during the production. and takes time 
Ce:eci the faults. Whenever i1 occurs . n slows dov, 
cro:~ctiorK Epe~ Ftgs 1 i:lnd 2) A!l compani c 
s:u-:1~dK except Savannah Sugar Compan 
A:iamawa and Asbestos Nigeria Limited Saudli . ha 
no ~rodut::ion records . during the:r •. c:orrectiv 
rrKc : oa~nance hmc. Th1s is due to pocr rec::; r 
i:K e:~mg of th~companies 
fr. e results o! the low productJvri.y rn thes ~ 
cK:-r:~:antes for th; past ten years of produ-=tion 
ooKK:<~rK g the marntenance time are as follows 
Asn,;;;,a Cement PLC Gombe had averaa:a o: 
pmcuct1on for the past t:n years durin~ ~re-v~l!ve 
and : -~rrOc~iv; ma*nlenanc~ cr 37.2 ... · and 1S 3 :c 
resy: :ttve!y The average- producuon dunng 
ccrre-:i.lve mamt:nance lime- in t112 past 10 yea:-s 
was 3. 5= : at ~h1:! Ma1dugdri Flour M1lls . 1 ~:: a; th:-
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Fig. 1: Ash aka CP.r,cnt Production Ou:put 
A Graph of A~ Ou!:Ju! •~ During Rf!K!~ uD""4·1~OiiDgferDKi"v:f! ;rKxKluruot~: f.roO yrs uf M&. W Pump. M;lldiJ9Ur 
F ... : :.- (.':• '.s a.7d NiQ. 5ot::;n; CnKm;~nyK 
.. ~ I 
.1 ~v :_;, _--:_ ' 
-.. /"--._ ~~ 5. -- "--../ ~IK ... ~~
.. ~ · ~~ ~~ .. ., .. ,,. ~::s: -~ :o....- Q ,.._. .., I =-=s;; ·· :...---- '•··: .. ,. . ... ~II:j 
'"" vea~s 
Fig. 2 : Othef Ccn; pan ies PrvCuctiOn Output 
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N.,-enan SoWing Co01par.y in 1·.1aidvgun and 3.6% at 
M arrd 'l.f Pu:nps a!so in !\·1atdugun. 
Probable Contributing Factors 
The for~g -::ing re5ults could b;> a reflection of 
~al fact~K~rs K 
Training 
Ta!l!e 2 reOcc:s !he probable influence of regular 
tra:r.:::;9 cf matnlcnanca technicians on the 
com:~a;Iies averag~ product ... K~ltyK In r,shaka Cement 
c~~ny 75"'': agreed that the_ maintenance 
!ed'v1icians are re:Jularlv trained wh.ile the other 
car.oa;,oes respor>se in t~ois regard ranged from 29 
to ey.·, According to Lawai . (2000). special 
at:ention mus! be given to regular tra in ing and 
UJ:9:'Ddbg of n·.e sf:ii!s o: maintenance personr.el at 
=!!l ~ve:s in o;dc~ to cope Vlith changes in 
te:K-KKKD1C;c~ yK In ccp:r.g wi:h such idea . the Ashaka 
Cement Ccmpar.y Gombe was abie ~o do better 
tt:a""'i oth-=r companies during their preventive and 
corrEctrve ma:n1enance prograrr.rne . 
Lack of commitment -to maintenance Qlans 
;..5 show:1 111 ra ul~ 3. 70 .. ~~~ acn~e-c that the chief 
eye~::y:?p r.f As:-Ka~:; CermeK~t C~rK:!=Dany was 
co~rKK:-::~j :co m.a inicnan·: -2 olan.: . !:1 :: ::!KK:yi~; tne 
ne-=essary SjJa :·-= parts fo; tf'e rnaint~ narice and 
carrE-j the w ork as ! cheduled. However. the 60 to 
71:.: of respun!'cs of th: other companies agreed 
that i~i:- Chi:? f b~ecu~1ve \.Vere uncon1mitied to the 
irr:~entattCil cf t:-,el!· O\.\·n mai:'lter:2nce p!ans. 
be:ause cf irreguL::r rclec::se of funC:s to buy the 
necessa:y S;:lare pa~s fur the machineeries . 
T.'>e Condition ofthe Machineries or Equipment 
Aga•;o in Table 4. 70''' of re sponses agreed that 
th; machine eq~opmerK ; a! Ashaka Cement 
Com~:--:y a:-e rn0Ce rai·.:<y reli able. \.\'hii-e responses 
frorr. the other ccm~ar1ies ranQe bet-.·.reen 30 to 
67' •. 
Hew the Maintenance Workshops are &quipped 
l~ Table 5 7'"Y c ci the responses agreed that the 
works.1cp of th:: Asha'-.; Cement Ccmpany was 
a"era;--e1y Keo~~ppt:·Kg ClKmKi~areKKK; !c 3Q to 4R~: of il}e 
res:-KKKKKK~s~ s f;erm eir-e· c:o r::,:-a:·H-? 5 • 
UnzvailzbiJiry of t\-1anuais for Mainrenance 
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The result of th; survey (Table- 6] atso sho'.-.· .. :0 
that 70 to 90% or the responses from the C<lmpar ... ,. 
indicated that oniy v:ry few equiomem 1n ·~ ... : 
production systems h;;j just few of me ma~cc::-K- K­
manuals such as th~s= on installa~ioK"DlK operatK-r ~ 
spare parts and w:>i"l<sr.op mair.1er.ance . J, ; ,·," 
equipment had one o: these manuats whict1 wI;-~ .-; 
required lc ensure the:r corre-ct operation ~ , _: 
maintenanc:: Tne imoi;caticn of L')is is that. n· ::,,·. · 
ncm ... facilities wer: e:t:-::r irnprope!"ly mstan.:c ·:.r 
mcorrectly operated cr poorly maintained (La ,_,.: . 
2000). Wheneve' tney broke down_ spare P '•'·· 
""!!'cmetimes became dit:o::uH to obtair, This argu" ' c: 
probably explains \·my yvh~never corrective or t'f2-
down ma~ance t0ok place in these corrKps ~>K--~-~­
they had a low producticn and conseque::t!y :.· .. -: 
productivit)' 
Absence of Spare Par-:s lnven;ory Policy 
Spare parts inven:~Dv represents a major pz,-;_ 
maintenance cost in ~ants K It rar.ges frcrn 50 °·; . 
low technology ar.d en~ 1neeri!1n incl!smes 10 as :·; . 
as 80% in high teehno:ogy and process incuo•· 
(Apte. 1983). As show:1 in Ta:le 7. all , 
respondents from " Ash aka Cerr •. ez-11 Com: .... :· .. 
reoretted that the!r compan1~s diC r:ot Ct)t: <?: ";" ... 
articula!ed spare pa:-:s :nvcntcry po!:cy 
The Planr Efficiency of the Companies 
Table S sho1·.; produclrvit> ino:" .. . 
maintenance \YOrldcr:: for Lie pga;~ unde!" t~~D :.·, 
Ashaka cemcr.t from ti":e table achh:!vt:d a re!c; · ·.!.· 
high performance !eve: cf 78%, cf targK~tK mK~~~ D"Di: 
it produces below cies!gn capacity_ tnis high ~-K:::: K 
penorm;;nce can be a:tributed largery to ihe ry,>' ,,, 
maintenance practi~: by the oo::1pany. ·:·,.,, 
company h3S fB~;I opera:in-~ preY<•:::; 
maintenance on !he mP~hineries K Tnrs is pre cK:::·:K I~-· 
made possib!: by its ::-r::!s-e:-:t maintenance w Cfk: .. ::-I~r:K : 
.of a:;,c-u: 112 insteac :f the- desicn lctaJ main~lr:~ :K:: K= 
wo~kforce cf 1GC 1:-- ~ s approa"C.h has increa:; ~l; ; : ~­
labour'"""P.:-oductivny. as tn~r£> are encL.ogh pcrs :•r:,: .?; 
on shift to ensure tha: m:Jre work is done on ;K~~- ~·· 
equipmanu:-nacflir.es . ;,other rea~cr1 for this i·,:;;:: 
plant p-srformanCe is cecause their marKagerr: ~:r~ t !;· 
comm1:!ed to mairKienanc~ pian. 
eowevc~K the pia,..: periormanc: of th E:- c:.:· . .::. 
companies a~: lc·w ~r:we:~D 12 anc 30: ·: qtn ~: t:::::· 
be attn:>uti!: to tt·.e ~~rKj oi mam;-=nance pre1~:-KK; c-KK·: 
a:"cpre:: ty tn~s: ::-~~an1-es Ev:n thoug:, :;,i 
NIQensn SonHng Ccr:1~ar;y in Ma!du£>..:n had. ~~ :r, · 
time of stucy a ~a :n!enan=e yD/lr~jorce c f 
personne! ins1. ead ci :n: d:?sig:i w~rltfo:-ce c: i3:: 
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Table 2 R 'M T ·aan Tra ininp 
r p/~o Ik-K"~:~·; ~~~:~-~~--T .- -Regular Not Regular I Tota l No. 
I 1 I No % I No I %, l 
1 Savannah Sua3r l E I 40 I 12 I 60 I 20 
'-2 Asha l-..a Cement 
: 15 I 75 5 I 25 l ::~ i I i I I I ~- ! ~aldl!nuri Flour Mill e 40 12 I 60 
~~ Abestos N.a. lie! l I I 
=J 2 33 4 I 67 I 6 ~ j Mand WPumps I 2 29 - 5 I 71 I 7 ' - .-
I e ~:·a~rian Soi:lirK~ Cc-. i 7 I. 35 
r-. D-~1P1 i 42 L42'/c J 
13 65 ~_j 
58% -, 93 t 51 
, Table 3: Planning and p~hedulinq of Maint:K::en::K:·: a;:;n:::e:::eKKK:sf:KK:DKK::a::K:r~::KK- ---K--~---I--T Si No. 1 ~ Comp<ny j Adequ o::tE> 1 % -.;:----TToi"aTNO":'J h----; -------~-:- 0 --r- 40 50---: ---20 ___ Jj 
L I pc·:~nn;h s .. aa.:_ _ __l ! - I _____ I ____ _ 
L.?o._ I P.shc.:;a_ Lemen! I 14 -r 70 6 , 30 ! ¥=1;;>0 1 
I 3 __ /_f•K~:D:!_;gz_un Flour Mill_ I G __L_ 30 14 _IQ __ ' _ Tc:: Q _ i ·"·b-~s:cs N:c. Lid . ! 2 _)___ 33 4 I f.7 L_ 6 i ~ . ! ~~~~:gI~!:KI~:::D;: 2 ;~ : _s? 1 ,, 1 1 _
1 r-: ~~t"-·l .. o.t1 0, 8 ov i 1.. I 60 i 2) 
1 





iKKK~-=D-~· ~ ·. _c_____ __ _ 
qab! ~ ~ d~ne:-ai Conditions of Machine/Equioment 
. ! Unreliable I I SINe. ! N•me oi Compl;ny i Strongly 1 Moderately I " 'lo I Tctall " h- J , Reliable ! Reli•ble ! ! 1-J o. _j 
1 Savanah Sugar ! N:::l•lE 12 I so I 6 ' 40 I 20 I ' I L . 
i I AshaKa Cemen: I None I 14 1 1o ! 6 I . 30 I 20 : I 
I M:1ducuri Ficur Moll ! i I i I I None ; 9 45 i 11 55 20 
j At-.?stQS Nia. L!d I ~D 6- I I I I None i 4 ' I 2 33 6 
I ! I 43 I i M and W Pumps None 3 4 57 
I I N1c:rian Botllin~ Co . I i 3o I ~ 6 None 6 14 70 I 20 
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Table 5 : level of Equipment of Mainlenance Worksho;:>s 
SINo. I Name of Company Very well Averagely I' % 1 Not well 
1 
% ~- TotaJ! 
equipped equipped I equipped / , No. 1 
1 Savanah Sugar .None 9 i ( 5 ., 11 I 55 i 20 
-, I ! I 2 Ashaka Cemenl - None 1 ~ 70 
1 
6 j 30 I 2 f:l 
' I , 
3 Maiduauri Flo"' Mill None 6 ! _ Q_L 12 I 60 i 20 
. I I I 
4 I Abestos Nia . Ud None I 2 I 33 j_ 4 67 ! 6 1 
5 M and W Pumps None I 3 .I 43 I 4 · 57 i 7 
! I ,---, ' I 
6 I Nioerian Botthno Co.. i 1'-lone ~M i 2:1 
I L__l Total Si ~s I 93:1. _l __ __,__ I 43.5 I 42 
I 
Table 6: Availability of Ma'lUals for Maintenar.ce 
j SiNo. I Name of Company Adequal·•r·-r Jnadequa:_j__ __ o,;, Total No. l 
! 1 1 Savanah Suga_r 2 I· J 0 I ~ S 1 SO 20 1 L I - I -· _ · _ _ I J ~--D-Ashaka Cemenl Kq-~+ . 1.5--r 75 I 20 I 
/ 3. Ma1ducuri Flour Mill _ _ 4_~n I 16 I SO J 20 I 
I. T : - I I I 
1 4 A oestos Nia Ltd. . 1 17 ' ::> i 83 I 6 ! 
:--· ---r J I ~- . I I 5 M and W Pumps . I 2 29 I S ! 71 I 7 ' I 





Ni I ' ., 30 I " i " I " I 
I ' r: o 
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Tab I•· !: Spare parts Inventory Policy 
Sni· · l Name of Company J Gocd I 'lo 
1 Savannah Sugar l 5 I 25 
2 ! l'.shaka Cement I 14 I 70 
:...._.1 
:i ~ - Ma1duoun Flour M11! 7 35 
I A . __. b~stos Nta. ltd None 0 
5 M and W Pumps None 0 
6 N1oeriaro Bottlino Co .. 6 I 30 
Total 32 I 27 
qab!~ a: Productivity Index and Maintenance Workforce 
r-.-- . 
ls:Nv ,. N""'e or I 
I Go"'pany 














Bad I ~K: I 
15 I : :: I 
6 I 30 I 
13 I es 
I 5 100 
7 100 I 
14 7( I 
60 I 72 T 
Pre;;ent toi:T::/\1 ~esogn 
Mainter.ance I Capacoty 
















I I r--i-· --- ~ I I 
1 . • . ~::~K:"" I '" "' I , .A I ~-- I i :1 N. A ~g A j I . . N. A N. ,, Ksna~K g I 5C I 20 I 100 J 112 J 8.500.000 .J 6.f.G3.000 I 76'-0 Cem~"t I I I I ... ___ L __ _ 
:; ll.aictuouri N.A 50 J2 I 1.200.000 3.120.00 2'3:- .-
~KMill I I 
N.A N. A N. A. 
..,, 
N. A. N. A N A 
G 051 
N. A 
30 ... · 
4 II Ateoto~ 
,.-. ki~ I ttl ; 1 
r--;--- ! ! 
I 5 J M and w ! 1 2 Variab!e N ; 2: c:•:: I 
! 1 Pun•r·:-· --;----+-- --t------r----+----'---+----l---+ l 5 3 SJ I 72 60 M~~ CO·j i Ntgl.!n.ul 
Sottllfhl 
c~ 
N. A.= No•l Available 
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their plant effociency stood at 12% for ten years of 
production The low performance of this company 
and others may ~ linked to their inability to take 
into account the maintenance factors that could 
increase produc:iv1ty as explained above. 
CONCLUSION 
The case s:udy of these companies in the North-
Eastern S:a'"' of Nigeria can be regarded as typical 
of companies 1n Nigeria. Preventive maintenance is 
cdt'lrtnuous ty neglected in many Nigerian Industries. 
\IVhile organisations recognised modern 
managemen: techniques as indispensable to 
production planning and control. little if a~y attention 
was given to mamtenance planning and control. 
Poor mamtc.-ncnce arose more from the lack of 
proper management than from the la::k or tzchnical 
expertise. 
Mainte-na:Jc-= mar.age1ner:t _rnust not Qe allowed to . 
jus: happen. Rather. it ma:r be syste;,,a'.ically 
planned ar.d b~ie up. These ml!st ~ backed up 
with forma! a;"'l:; mformal training of maintenc:\nca 
personats . 1r. well-equipped mair.ten1nce 
workshops. J."so adequa:e funds snuulci be set 
aside for purrJ1esir1g the 'lecessary spare. pa::is fo.-
preventive- mDmi~erKance K 
RECOMMEN DATIONS 
The fc liow;; .. _; ::•j ,!·.:y re..:cn-:mendatio!"':s zrc mace 
to ampro·..;e ma:;;:anar.ce management a=Ktivitie~ 
espec;ally in mandacturing oq;anisations in order to 
increase their p;:ad:Jctivity. 
Preventive maintenance should be endorsed by 
managemer.! cf tnese companies and accepted 
as everybod y"s job. Th1s wi:l make pro-juction 
machmeries::~e~ipmenl to increase "their life 
spans. 
Maintenance >·:or< should b: well planned and 
endcrsed an;J imDlernen:ed by all compan;es in 
N1gen: 
• 
. Maintenance p;rs;,nnel should be encouraged 
to obtain format traming tn plant. worksnops and 
manufacturing indus:ries . 
<; 
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Informal training for ma:n;:;na.'l.:-2- ~ .. ;:~-; K~n 
should ba encoura~:: to ln!a:.::.:. \'.- ~n !t 
colleagues from o1ner courK ~~~-:O- "3 ;! trc.t. 
seminars. conferences ar.C \.VOrloi.s ;· . .:---:. s;, 2 s 
exchanoe and acquire tne latest c::rK~s ~opK11er 
in the irea of n'lainten.a!lce. bngirK~~-r:s :)n th 
O\\TI should improve on ::heH· :-na irK : -: ~: -a rK:K~ s~ 1 
and techniques througn t:-a1nin; __ ~IrDc ;~:g bf :t 1i"DD:gK 
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